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PART-A(10 xZ=Zfi Marks)
Answer ALL Questir:ns

r. R.ecall the terrn N{obile commerce.

2. [.ist out the economic fbrces that affbct e-commerce organizations.
.1" State the need for protocols.

4. Define the term cloud bursting"

5. State whetlier, e-mail rnarketing work fcr e-Commerce.
6. List out the main fbatures of e-CRM.
7 . Recall the types of cligital currencies.

8. I-ist out the types of Cryptography.

*. Appraise the term e-cornrnerce entity.
iCt. tr.i,st out the challenges in applying ethics in online trading.
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PART-ts(5x13=65Marks)
Answer ALL Questions

-r 1. 4 Explain why retailers are moving towards e-commerce trade.

OR
bi o'Social media is a pov;erfirl tooi for e-commerce websites" Elucitlate.

12. a) Discuss the various cloud deployrnent models.

OR

b) (i) Explain wei: sener architecture.
(ii) E-xplain the types nf web servers.
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I3. a) Explain the e-Commerce order fi;ltjllment process with a neat sketch. 1'3'!2 c{}3

OR

b) Discuss the National e-governance Plan. 13,k2,CO3
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14. a)

b)

Explain the sectarity rneasures useii by pa),'E1eut gateways.

OR
Expla.in e-Cornnerce S ec*rit.r, prctocr:ls.
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15. a) "OECL) pla-vs a prominent role in e-comfirerce tax regulation" Discuss"

OR
t ) "Privacy is a scrious concern in e-Cornmerce trade', Iliscuss.

PART-C(1 x15=trSMarks)
(Compulsory)

16. The eBay is a completely new" phenomenon, where the customer can buy ls,K6,co(,
and sell products through bidding. Tire sustomers are spread all over the
world. Due to its popularity, it has estabiished r.vebsites in ditTerent
countries and has been successful. In september i995. the eBay was
founded in San Jose, Calitbrnia. Millions of collectibles, appliances,
computers, househoid items, fi,rmiture, equipment, and even vehicles are
soid and bought through eBay. AnSahing can be sold as long as it is not
iiiegal or does not violate the eBay Prohibited and Resticted Items policy.
Services and intangibles can be sold, too. Many organizations such as trBM
use eBay to sell their products on auction which is used fbr setting the
priee. eBay used to receive calls from its customers from all over the place.
The volume of incorning ca1ls r,rras understandahly high and eBay had to
employ a large staff to handle these calls. Still, there were cornplaints frorn
customers that the service quality was not up to their expectations. In fact,
eBay struggied to keep up with its own success and match its online
qustomer gr<lw1h with online customer service excellence. T'he number of
registered customers was around 3.8 rnillion in its first 2.5 yea:'s of
operations. The eBay had to change its strategic orientation for handling
such a iarge number of calls

As the populality and business gr€w, eBay started receiving e-mails to the

tune of 2,00iJ per week, which sio1vly crosses 75,000 e-mails penareek.

These e-rnails and other forrns of, rnessages had requests for the submission
fnr bids, replies fiom buyers and sellers. To handle these calls, eBay

introduced an automatic e-noail response system. In this systerrl, tire queries

were categorized and at the first le.rel, depending on the queries, aritomated

responses N,ere sent r,vhich helped the customers to troubleshoot" If there

was a need for going to the next level of interactioti, then the customer care

executives stepped in. This enswed there was a prompt response to the

queries, vu,hich assured the customers that their queries are being'attended
to. trnternally, eBay defined a workflow system, by which, these queries

were assigned to different executives. Service I-evel Agreements (SLA)
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rvere defined for different *ategr:ries of the q'.rery; these SLAs ensured that
rvithin tlie define time period, the executives have to find soiutions to the
queries. Till the custorner was safisfied, the alioeations r.vere kept open. So
not only there was automation in the mail respolise system, quet allocation
-ras also automated through workflow mechanism. Automation of ttre
allocation of, queries tlrougtr workflow ensured that all the queries were
deait u.ith" This resulted in customer satisf,action and an increase in
registered custoffiers and subsequently, the number of business transactions
also increased.
The eBay also ereated an automated knowledge managornent sl,stem for
qilery hanciling. Kana Comrnunication (now acquired by Broad base)
heiped eBay buiid a o'kncwledge base" of seals and support content that
describes the rules and requirements for using the auction site services. The
combination of a knowledge management systern, automated workflow
mechanism, and mail response system increased productivity by more than
50 %. This was achieved by routing queries to appropriate specialists and
routine queries were dealt by using ready-made content in the knowledge
management system.
The next levei of automation at eBay was done in collaboraticn with
customers. The eBay provided what was ktnornn as self-service by
providing oniine frequently asked questions (FAQs). This FAQ was
constantly rnodified with inputs from customers. It also introduced a rating
system for business transactions. The customers rated buyers, sellers, and
the quality of the products based on their personal experience. This
provided an autornated credit rating system foi sellers a-nd buyers. Since
there was no drect ccntact for transactions in eBay, this helped to provide
confidence to its users. This also reduced the chanees of unsatisfied
customers. Other automated systems include oniine help, account
management, item engine search, forums, and chats on different topics.
The case gives an example of how to use autornation in customer care and
ccnvert the traditional businbss model of auctioning over the electronic'
channel.

Qmestions;

a) "eBay cannot survive without e-commerce" Discuss.

b) i{ow can the customer care department benefit fiom e-commerce?

c) What are the benefits to different stakehoiders through e-commerce

websites?
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